
Jfamgn3fnteltt#eitce*
LONDON. November 30.

FRENCHand DUTCH PRISONERS
The proportion of French and Dntcl

th# convention at Alkmaer (which we have
already mentioned), was determined upon
at Paris on the 15th inft. between citizen
J. T. Lambert and General Knox?The
following ii an official copy of the agree-
ment :

Art. 1. In conformity to the Bth arti-
cle of the convention concluded at Alkma-
er, Boco prifonera of war, French and Ba-
taviani, taken previouslyto the present cam-
paign, and now 11 der detention in England,
are to be unconditionallyrelcafed and sent
home. The choice, and the proportion of
prifotiers for each, to be fettled between the
govcrnmtnts of the allied rapublic6 ; and
major-general Knox it to remain with th«
French army to guarantee the execution o
tlie said article.

Art. 2 According to theproportion fet-
tled by general Brune,, 1500 Batavians, and
6500 French prifoHer» are to be released.

Art. 3. The 6500 French prifouer» to
b« released (hall conflfl in the firft instance,
and as far as the number now in England
may be fuffieienti of all persons belonging
to the land force*, and the number, If not
completed from troops of this dtfeription,
lhall be made up by officer* and persons be-
longing to tli» sea service. The latter to
be fele&ed according to the length of time
they have b?en prisoners, or according to
any other ir>ftru£tioni which may be gi»en
by the miniiler of the marine to tue French
commissary in England.

Art. 4. Amoagil the persons to ! be re-
leased (hall also be iucluded all the officers
hereafter named, alreadyreturned on parole,
and fpecified by the minilter of war :

Cardiflet, Gauvin, Burand, Regnier (the
elder) Regnier (the younger) Canuade,
Pignet, Loman, Moynet, Cavelieufe,i>tench
Deguercy, Richard, Malaise, Toyot, Ne-
verchot), Chube, Barbier, Bougnct, Cle-
oMmt.'

The following Official Papsr is given in lie
Redatteur of the 14tb injlant, and was
every where fojled on the walls at Paris.

TO THE
COUNCIL OF ANCIENTS,

A NO TO
BUONAPARTE.

THE Legiflnive Body has changed it*
place, with a view to its better proceeding.
Is the Repu lie also to change its position
for the bettei ? Shall we persevere in our
old errors, or shall we have the courage to
conftfs and repair them ? Shall we conti-
nue to refpe# those prejudices which have
milled our legislation, and our governmeut?
Shall we find the wisdom to conceive, and
therefore to aft, upon grand a«id liberal
ideas, on solid principles, and on durable
bails of facial organization?

We w:'(h for the Republic?we wish for
Liberty?wt wish for a Representative Go-
vernment. Since the year 1789. we have
been fighting at home and abroad, we have
been lavifliiog our fortunes and our lives, in
crder to obtain these objects. We have
\u25a0ot, as yet, bad ltgiflarorj 'who could fill
our hopes We are thin day to f«ek a
Constitution, ar.d we can only find a code,
shapeless, obfeure, and without a guarantee.

We have had for rulers, men without
talents, or without principles; cruel with-
out energy, ambitious without greatness,
and prodigal only through avarice; sur-
rounded by passions and crimes, which they
had out the ceurage to reprefa or puuilh ;
they could only arm one party agdinft the
other ? and the people thus continually agi-
tated by their wavering politics, could oply
change their oppressors and the:r mifcries.

In 1789, ths Constituent Assembly, after
being courageousagainst despotism, proved
weak.as»ainft the factions. After (hewing
themselvesgreatly calm on the departute of
the King, June 1791, some of them were
seduced by his agents after his return; others
were intimidatedby the clamois of a club ;

and from this mass of probity and intelli-
gence, there 1 roceeded only a work with-
out solidity?a weak abortion, which bore
within it the feeds of its approaching de-
ftiu&ion.

The work of 1*793, ths execrable code
of anarchy, only struck terror into France,
to which it was the presage of every crime.
At length came the <;onltitntion of the 13d
year, (1795. which now exists no longer)
for how could that maintain itfelf, which
created a Legislative Body, which mull of
necefluy, either govern or be opprefled by
the Direftory !

The Republic, in the 4th or sth years
was maintained by the vi&ories of our ar-
mies, and particularly by those of Buona-
parte in Italy. It was on the eve of perill-
ing in the 6th year through intrigue* of the
Royalists.

Then the Legislative Body, misled and
leceived by some of those conspirators, was
ibout to overturn the Dire&ory. It was
aved, however, by the 18th Fru&idor ;

3111 in saving the Dire&ory, the 18th
Fruftidor annihilated the constitution. It
did mifchief to society at large by the (hock
which it give to the representative system.
It did to France an injury not yet repaired,
by deflroying all refpeft for the constitu-
tional code, which in this instance, had been i
trampled upon wilt impunity. From that
mon-ent all the dispositions of tkiscode have
been either artfully elud«d, or audaciously
violated. The Executive Diredtory fafh-
ii>m.d their condu£i ori the model ot abfo-
-1 ate power, and createdcoafpiracieionly to
exircife their authority ill jepreflingot ex- j

tinguilhing the n. Their odious wavering
policy was inceilantly kept in play, and by
ttiis they contrived to precipitate into the
fame abyss, not merely the aftual royalifta,
and the leslterrorifls,but all thofi who had
incurred their hatred,and whomtheyranged
alternately under one or the other of those
defcriptionj.

It was thus that political liberty was de-
stroyed ; reprefentativet and citizens were
arbitrarily placed upon the life of the pro-
scribed, at the didlates of hatred and preju-
dice. It was thus, that on the 2zd Floreal,
the choice of the people was outrageouQy
rejeSed. It was thus that in c mtempt of
the principles of a Representative Govern-
ment, the Diredlory appointed, with the
members chosen by fciflons in the primary
assemblies, wiiich fciflons they had them-
felvei provoked, and with a fmali number
of boned and enlightened men who had
tmly served their country, and whom they
did not dare to reje<3, all those on whose
servility or imbecility they could rely for
the easier fubjeftion of the two councils.

It was thus that in the year 7, the Direc-
tory sent to their Com niflaries in the de-
partments lids of thole ivho were to be elect-
ed, and money to pay for the choice of thofi
whom they had commanded. It was thus
that, in despite of civil liberty, the right of
banifhnvnt was fuffered to reft with the Di-
rectory against the Journalists, the Pretls,
and all thole who had the mistortuno to dii-
pleale them. It was thus that tlie prisons
received, kept, and devoured a number of
victims, confined in dungeons, without
knowing their accusers, and who demanded
in vain that judgment, which the Coriftitu-
tion orders that thry ihould have within
twenty four hours. It was thus that the
power of inferibing names on the lifl ofemi-
grants was abftilutcly decreed to the DireCj
tory ; and that even the name of an Arnbaf- |

j fador was there inferibed, merely because he
j hid c!i(pical'ed one ofour tyrants, by refuting
[to trawl before hiin. It was thus tint, not-
withstanding the laws of the Constitution
refpefling the Treafuiy, the principles of

1 order, and the refponAbility of all the bran-
che» of its Adniniftrauon, have b.en viola-
ted, the mod scandalous waste has been
pradlifed to any flatterers and villains, bro-
kers and valets. It was thus that Judges,
the guarantees of property, and the Admin}
iftrator* defied by the people, have been un-
ceasingly changed or removed, on till de-
nunciation of knaves, or by the ambition of
fools. It was thus the bravest officers were
stripped of their rank, removed flnmefully :
from their places, and conflgned to misery; !
as a return tor the blood which they had
shed in the f-rvice of their country. It was !
thss that, by progreflive imposts, the right
of property was violated, though confecratcd
by the Conftitutiorial Code, always invoked,
yet always outraged. It was thus that every
year saw a bankruptcy come forward under
the title of an arrear of debt ; and that the
Dirfftory were fuffcred to annihilate as a
power the obligations they iiad contraded as
a party. It was thus that the unfortunate
Annuitants were compelled to beg in vain
their fubtiHence #t the gate, of the Treafnry,
which was exhausted by dilorder and tolly.
It wa." thus that civil war was provoked by
the dcteftable law of Hofhges, which pu-
nishes the innocent for the crimes which they
could not pofli'oly prevent, and by which
the Government leemed to revenge upon the
Nation its own wi«t ef power to protefl h
acjainft robbers. It is by these culpable vi-
olations of the Constitution that the coa-
lesced Kings frcftS without, and their Agents
within our territory, have been enabled to
push the Republic to the very last degree of
diforgariization.ofmisfortune, and of guilt.-
It is thus, in Tine, that we arc left without
a Conllttution or a Government.

We with for both the one and the other.
Wife men, brave men, whose union we ap-
plaud. Sieyes and Buonaparte?will you give
us these, and, when you have given them,
will you adore them unto us ??lf filch is
your resolution, begin to execute it. The
whole people will surround y«m,during'your
labors, with power, and with refpedl. They
will reward you with tneir gratitude and cf-
tecm, when those labors arc brought to a

France willies for something great and
durable. It is ir.ftabilitythat has ruined her ;

(he now calls upon you For something fixed
and fettled. She does not aik for Royalty,
for that is proscribed ; but she willies f»r
unity of attion in the power wl ich is to ex-
ecute the laws?She wilhes for a Legisla-
tive Body, free and independent,but without
the spirit of jealoafy or of usurpation. She
wilhes that the Reprefentativet may protest,
without agitating the Nation. She wilhes
that they may be peaceable protett«rs, not
turbulent innovators. She willies, in fine,
to gather the fruits of ten years of fucrifice
?(lie wilhes for Liberty and Peace.

Do what u neceffarjr to enj'urc these to
France, and glory await* yeu at the end of
your career.

HENRY BENBRIDGE
BEOS l&ve to inform his friends and the

public, \u2666hit he hsscommenced the buh'nef*
of 4 BROKER, at his Office No. 83. Dock-
ftrtet, near the Bank of the United States,
where he buys andfells on Commission all kinds
of Public Securities, Stocks, Notes, ice &c.
and offers his services iq any business in his line.

Jut 14 dtwrjawSw

<dr THE COMMITTEES
Appointed by the several Fire Companies

in the City and Liberties, to ilevife a plan of
1 aflbciation for the purpose of acVing ii> con-
cert at fires are requested to attend a meeting
to lie held at Cameron'? Tavern, (ign or thfc
Golden Swan, in Third Street above Arch
Street, on Saturday evening the ift of Fe-
bruary, precisely at 6 o'clock.

January 27. dtS.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
I THE. POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS .rCERTIFICATES sign-ed by the fubfcciUer, for undivided Shares or
Lots on hit purchife within the sky of Wa&ing.
ton, v»ho hive not y«t applied for and receivedtheir Deed), are hereby notified, that fh«ir fevers!Titlcsjwillbe duly completed to th« order of thosewho in conform*}- with the term* ofthe said Cer-tiCcates, do make th« Paymemi in full therefor,either to Thomti & Co. or to the «nh-feriber at or at any time before\u2666he 31ft day of May nest, A

StbnuW fiioJgel.Dec«mher if

Latejl Foreign Intelligence,
BOSTON, January 25, 1800.

Yesterday arrived here tbe brig Halcyon*
captain Samuel Gale, 35 days from Lon-
don.

By her we have received London pnpert to

December 1^5?many days later than before ob-
tained.

LONDON, December 14*
The private letters received by the lalt

conveyance from Paris, and circulated
among the French emigrant nobility, report
that the unfortunate Louis XVII, fuppof-
cd to hare expired in the temple, June 9th,
'795' 's ftiU *'ivc« The Consul Sieyes is
affigi'.ed both as the author o( the report,
and the evidence of the fa£t. It was h«
who is said to have fubrtrafted the devoted
Prince from the poisons of the national con-
vention.?He procured a child of corref-
psnding age, from the hotel Dieu, incHta-
bly affe&ed with the fcrofula, the pretend-
ed difeaft of the young king ; and admitted
this unfortunate child into the temple, and
exposed the body, disfigured with ulcers
and operations, instead of the royal viflim.

PARIS, November 13.
Deftrem, a few hours before the fitting

of the 10th, said to Angereau?" You
will not be a falfe brother. We have the
Vanbourgt, (tbe mob) for us, and a great
number of patriots of whom we are sure.
We only want a chief, and we rely upon
you." " Don't depend upon me," said
Angereau?" As long as I thought you
friends of the Republic, 1 wan of your par-
ty. I fee you are only friends of a fac-
tion." Buonaparte met Angereau and ac-
colted him thusAngereau you know
me; )ou know that I lov« the republic,
and that I have fought for it, I too have
seen you waiking in the path of glory ; the
condu& which you have pursued, it the
pledge of what you will pursue on so im-
portant an oecafion as (hit, for the fafety
of the Republic." Angereau, in convtr-
fatinn with feme of the heads of the Jaco-
bin party said:?" D'i you think that I
would consent to forfeit the reputation
which I have acquired in the army for the
fikt of placing myfelf at the head of such
wretches as you are."

December 8.
Lord N'elfon it uniting all the Ewglifh

forces in the Mediterranean, to attack
Malta.

MaiTena hat arrived here. He it going
to Italy.

Moreau hat gone to take command »t
the army of the Rhine and Danube.

General Championet hat rcfigD«l the
command of the army of Italy. The Con-
folate have accepted it. Maffena is to com-
mand in Italy.

The army lately commanded by Maffena
is making preparations to enter Germany,
as soon as tlie Ruffian army has airived at
Bavaria.

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED-
December 5.

The committee received a from
the confute, propohng to open a credit of
15 million! to the mitiifter at war, Jo pay
the army of Egypt,

Consul Buonaparte hai directed a procla-
mation to the army in Egypt, informingthem of the new order of thing* [ alluring
them that they are cooftantly ia the mind*
of th« consul*, encouraging the* to pre-serve their c6urage { to repose in confidence
on Kleber ; and to look forward to the day
when crowned with victory, they will be
reftorcd to thebofomof their count y«

December 1.
The Central in ClAef of the army ofEngland,

to the inhalitunts of iht departments of th:
IVtjl, and the army.

H. Angers, Nov. *4.
FRENCHMEN,

The happy change that has been affeAod
in the government, will bring us internal
and external peace. The legislative com
mittee a>.d the consuls of the republic areattached to no faitir.r.. They have in view
the happinei'i and the gloiy of the French
people, and are strong ia their confidence,
and the vidoret of our armies. Everyheart expands with hope. A suspension ofhostilities already exiilt in the departments
of the weft, and orders have been givenforcarrying it into execun'op. Without doubtthe chufs of the infurgc-nts and the inhabi-
tants of the diltri&s who have been taken,
will not delay to fubtr.it to the laws of therepublic. Ihe united efforts of every goodcitizen not merei'y to prevent affedtions Irombeing estranged, but also to conciliate andwin them, can alone eftabtifh a felid peacein the interior. All those who shall contribute that end will deserve well of humanity
and their country.

T. HEDOUVILLE, Gen. in Chief.

General Champianrt, to the drrry of Italy.
H. Q_<it Genoa, Novtmber 30.

" Comrades, thclawiof the 9th and 10thof this month, giving ordtrs 10 the army,will inform you of the great evjnti thathave taken place at Paris. They have in-\u25a0 spired the heart of ev<"ry Frenchman with
j hope. They ought also tu animate yours.Your fufferings are- a L out to cease. Nolonger fhali I lplicit in vainß succours of eve>-
ry kind to terminate the;mifrry which now
opprclfes you. Yoii will foou be no longercxpofed to the horrort' of famine. Youwill leave tffyour ra£s for clothes, you will

clnfe.

ton SALE.
By the Subscribers, No. J.N« Third Street*

A KKW BALKS OF

INDIA. MUSLINS,
Ger;na« and Flanders Dowlas,
Whiite Platillas,
Russia Sheeting,
Ticklenburgs,
Patna Handkerchiefs,
Irish and German Linens^
Linfeys,
Mill'd Gloves,
Pins,
Celored and white Threads,
Dimities,
French Kid Gloves, &c. &c. _

ALSO,

,Elegant painted Floor Cloths,
WITH A VARIETY CT

Handsome Carpets and Carpeting.
LORAIX iff SON.

li3»'January 29.
TO LET,

Several Valuable
FARMS,

Situated in Benfalcm to'wnO ip, Bucks couHty,
nineteen miles from Philadelphia.

For terms apply to
ELIZABETH ROBERTS,

Attlthorough, Bucks county ?or
JOSEPH R. JENKS,

No. north Second ttreet, Philadel'a.
N. B None need apply who caimot produce

suitablerecommendation.
Alsgfor sa'-e,

The Time of a. Negro Boy,
Who la fiiteen year* ofage, and hat thirteen

yeart to frr«e?He his been ufc<l to the bufinefi
of a Parmer, and can tlrive a Carritje,

Apply ti

ELIZABETH ROBERTS, as above.
January 33 tk{. jt.

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SjtLl.

WILL 3E SOLD,
.it Publii fen Jut, on Saturday, i of

Murcb next,
A three story Brick Hout'e,

AND Urge Kilthen, wieh twoofthreeltiill-
ing I 'ts. adjoining the faina, fituatc on the

corner of Kiuit and U'jjh Streets, Wilmington.
Alio, a two H"ryb«ck Wife, &c: fituateon the
north 6de of the upper markethuufe, Wi'niing-
ton. Likcwii'c a lot of excellent marlh in Bran-
dywine, of ab-ui iwulirci and a half. Ii is
thought uauectflary to ]>artitnWi*e this pro-
perty, as it is presumed thepurchifer will incline
to » : tw it. The conditions will he made kno n
en the day of fa'e.

SAMUEL & JOHN ADAMS.
Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. ij.

For Sal'c, or to

A two story Brick House,
Situ*tiM SuitArt*, «r Artiiltn tun, in At A'trlhnm

I LUtrt'wt j ?HAVING, two roonii oo afloor, fire placet in
?aih, a, lutclic» and tvalh houf«; all in excel-

Icat ordar and built of the berl materials. For far-ther information inqair* at Wo. 39, Ar*h itrcct.
Alio, a HOUSE, No. 106, south Second

Urrct, to let?en quirt i/aliovt.
jaw.6w.

NOTICE.
'"P'HJS i» t:> give notice ihtt the SubscriberA "hath obtained from the OrphfnVCourtof
Coed) county, in Maryland, letter* of adminif-
ti'itinn on the perianal eflaie of Zchulon Oid-hiii, lite or the county aforcfaid, dcceafed.?
All person* having claims againII trie laid de-ceased, are hereby warned ><> exhibit the famewith the voucher! thereof to the Subfcribcr, on
-or before the n.neteemh day of OAobcr next,
taey may other #ifc by law be excludedfrom airbenefit nf>he faicfelfa'tt.

RICHARD OLDHAM, Adminiflrator.
January 30. tawfiw.

NOTICE.
THIS is to give notice that the Subfcribeir

hath obtained from t he Orphan's Court ofCoecil county in Maryland, letters 0!' admir-jf-
tration on the perianal eltate of Samuel Gilpin,
late of the county aforefaid, deceased j ail per-sons having claims against the faicl dectafed.arehereby warned to exhibit the fime with the
Touchers thereof to the fubferber on before
the 14th day of August next?they m.\y other-
wise by law be excluded from al! benefit of thefaiil eltace. Given under tny hand this 17th ofJanuary, one thotifat d eight hundred.

JOHN GILPIN, AdnuniflraUr.January 30. tawdw.

NOTICE.
A PERSON1

WHO will do a-sy kind of bufinefo, either
as i Labourer, an Accountant, a Jlerlt,

an Affiltant in a School, or my occupation bywhich he*ca& make a living? want** employ-
ment;. He ii a ftrang.-r, but asks no wages tillearned, and is willing to fcrieit any he ir>ayearn in cafe he dues not fully fatiily any person
who may honor him wiih employment.t#t Apply at No 58 North Seventh street,near Cherry jiley,or to the Printer hereofJanuary 17.

receive your pay. Youwill have proWfion?;and lead and iron to fight your enemy.
" Buonaparte, that hero ofFry ce, whohas so often conducedyon to victory, isa memberof the new government, which

is employed in saving the country, and pro-viding for its defenders the means oj livingand conquering.
- Comrades, sot the last time, I folk:itfrom you a few days more of firmnefs. Youshall not be deceived in your expeftatioH.

Recoiled that you were in as cruel a fixa-tion in the I.igurian mountains, when youmarched to the con<jueft of Italy. Thehero of Italy and Egypt "knows ihe wholeof yur wants and our fufferings. He itpursuing the means of ending themThough absent, his genius will dire& your
movements, and the republic (hall triumph.Vive la Rtpublique.

(Signed) CHAMPIONET,
General in chief.

SUCHET,
Cen of div. Chief of the StaJ, Maj. gen.

A tiue copy.

STRASBURG, November 10.
In consequence of the check received by

guneral Ney, the army of the Rhino lias
been forced to fall back to Manheim.

LECH, November 24.
The wholeof Suwarrow's army is is mo-tion :To-morrow the head quarters will pro-

ceed from Auglburg ; and from thence willmarch for Poland.

AUGSBURG, November 26.
Almost all Suwarrotvs adjutant? have leftthis city. A dirifion of Ruffians havecrof-fed the Lech.

». ? ' «

NEW LINE CF STAGES
1o New York,

By the (horteft ; od ni'-ft pleai'antroad?psfiing
through Fraulcford, feuftleti-n, Newtown,

? Fennington, Millftene, Boundbrook, Union
Camp, Scotch Piain*, Springfield and Nt«.
aik.

THE SWIFTSURE
flam fntn the Oreen Tree, No- jo North
Fourth Street, at 8 o'clock evenv morning, and
arrivet at New York tafcly tli'euext evening.

From New York it lhrts at 9 o'clock avery
day (Sunday* txcepted) and,arrive! at Phila-delphia, early the aext evening.

Far# for pfeflengertdclUr*, waypaflengera
6 cents per milt. \u25a0 £ach pafknger allowed t*\b
of baggagr. One fifty weight of
baggage to pay the fame as a pi/Terqer!

All baggage to be at the rifle of the owner,
unleft infoved anil ttccipied for bv the cWrks
of the different office*. Rate of insurance one
per'rrnt.
. Apply to JOHN M'CALLA, No. 50
North J-'i'jvtli Street, i'hiltd/lpbia, and toWILI.IAM VANDERYOOKT, No, itC"urt!anrl Strsof, N. 2. corner of Greenwich
Street, New York.

January 3 eotirf
THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swedish Majefly'sConftvl General, and au-
thorized to tran«.«sl ihe Consular Fufinefs,

for his Majesty the K»«?gf of Denrnaak in the United
States of America, rtf: Jirg at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obedience to recent inAtu&ion* received
from his government, it is the duty of all Maflert
of Swcdifh and Daniih veiTels, befor* their failing
from any port in the said States, to call upor him
or the Vice CobTul in to be granted ftich
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the slate of the Neutral C<*-!merce and the fe-
ver 1 Decrees of the Bslligcrerft Power?, render
iniiifperfably necelTary, and, that any Mafler of
veffds bdorgiog to the nations, or na-
vigating uader the prote&ion of their flags, ia
omitting to tike such certificates, will perfoniily
stand r-*»povfibie for the consequences.

RICHARD' SODERSTROM. *

Philadelphia, lßtl> D-cemker, J 799.

United. StaffJ, ) _

Ptuiifylvama UlftriH, J
Notice is hereby given,

THaT a Special Biflrift Co*rt of the United
Stars* will be holden at the City Hall, in ths

city of Philadelphia, in and for the Pennsylvania
diftriiJl, pn Friday the 31 tl day of january ir.ftant,
st ten o'clock 'AM. for the trial of an information
filed by William Rawle, Kfq. attorney of the
United State! in and tor the said difirict, agau.ft

1 Caik, and
3 Hugfln ads Spirit*,

dlfiilled at a OiftilUvy within the ci'y of Philadel-
phia, and removtd from the fame without bring
Erst branded or marked according to law?where-
fore the fame llivc been fuzed as forfeited*

By erder of couit,

D. CALDWELL, Clerk Did. Court.
January 18, 1800.

WHEREAS.,
AN attachment was lately ifiued out of the in*

ferior oourt ofcommon picas of the county
of lifiex. in the state of New Jerffy, directed to
the {lictifi°of the laid county, against the rights,
credit), monies aud tfFefls, goods and chattels,
lanes and tenement! ot J»bm Clevtt Symmts at the
suit of William With, in k plea, of trefpafi on the
cafe to hn damage three thousand dollars i

And ivlieteat % the said (heriff did, at the term of
June iaft part, return to the laid court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthia* DenmaH and Samuel Meckel1 to the said
defendant, to the amount of fear two thousand
dollars,and alfoby sixty lard warrants j

Mwj Hxrejtre, Hlllcfs the said John Cieve*
Syimnes {hall apjirirfgive fpccial bail, »nd receive
a declaration at thi fnit of the plaintiff, judgment
wili be entere-1 against hir"., >and his property
herein attached, will bv fold agreeably to tke
(latutein fach cafe maite *»d prov: (led.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk,
Elittbetfc-town/jitly8, tj'99 (ll) nwil.il


